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Milwaukee, Wisconsin
53215

Millennium Motor Sales

2012 Ford Focus SEL
Sales Representative 414-383-6666
View this car on our website at millennium2211.com/6643889/ebrochure

Our Price $5,995
Specifications:
Year:

2012

VIN:

1FAHP3M2XCL358419

Make:

Ford

Model/Trim:

Focus SEL

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

Silver

Engine:

2.0L GDI I4 FLEX FUEL ENGINE

Interior:

Charcoal Black Leather

Mileage:

99,169

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 28 / Highway 38

Meet our luxurious 2012 Ford Focus SEL Hatchback offered in a
sparkling Ingot Silver. Powering our upscale 5 Door Hatchback is a
peppy 2.0 Liter 4 Cylinder that offers 160hp on demand while tethered
to a 6 Speed Automatic transmission that offers impressive passing
power. This ideal Front Wheel Drive combination helps you achieve
near 28mpg on the open road and you love the European look! Marvel
at the handling characteristics and feel the need to take the long way
home.
Our Focus SEL has an attractive interior that offers comfortable bucket
seats, leather-wrapped steering wheel, dual zone temperature control,
and incredible ambient lighting. Voice-activated SYNC allows you
hands-free communication and entertainment that integrates with your
smartphone, it might be able to read your texts out loud!
Safety is top of mind at Ford! Take advantage of over 100 years of
innovation. Start with Ford's exclusive MyKey. Owner controls let
parents set features such as speed and volume control to keep teen
drivers safe. AdvanceTrac stability control for all weather conditions,
ABS for all road surfaces and six airbags just in case. These standard
features make the Focus one of the safest small cars on the market
today. You can't help but smile all the way to the bank when you realize
all you get with our Ford Focus. It may be one of the smartest choices
you've made this year! Print this page and call us Now... We Know You
Will Enjoy Your Test Drive Towards Ownership!
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Installed Options
Interior
- (2) front cupholders- 60/40 split rear bench seat w/(3) removable headrests
- Ambient interior lighting
- Cloth front bucket seats -inc: 4-way driver seat, 2-way passenger seat, 4-way adjustable
head restraints
- Cruise control- Driver left foot rest - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors
- Dual-zone electronic climate control- Front door storage bins- Front reading lights
- Front seatback map pockets- Front/rear 12V pwr points- Front/rear floor mats
- Front/rear/cargo dome lights- Full floor center console w/storage & armrest
- Illuminated entry- Instrument cluster -inc: trip computer, outside temp display, compass
- Leather-wrapped steering wheel
- Metallic interior trim finish -inc: door pulls, register surround - Overhead console
- Perimeter alarm- Pwr door locks- Pwr windows w/1-touch down on all windows
- Rear coat hooks- Rear window defroster- Remote keyless entry- Removable pkg tray
- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system- Steering wheel audio controls- Tachometer
- Tilt/telescopic steering column- Universal garage door opener

Exterior
- 16" alloy wheels- Black rocker moldings- Body-color bumpers- Body-color door handles
- Body-color folding pwr signal mirrors w/spotter- Chrome beltline molding- Fog lamps
- Mini spare tire- P215/55R16 tires- Piano black grille -inc: active shutter
- Quad-beam halogen automatic headlamps- Rear spoiler- Rear wiper
- Variable intermittent wipers

Safety
- (2) front cupholders- 60/40 split rear bench seat w/(3) removable headrests
- Ambient interior lighting
- Cloth front bucket seats -inc: 4-way driver seat, 2-way passenger seat, 4-way adjustable
head restraints
- Cruise control- Driver left foot rest - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors
- Dual-zone electronic climate control- Front door storage bins- Front reading lights
- Front seatback map pockets- Front/rear 12V pwr points- Front/rear floor mats
- Front/rear/cargo dome lights- Full floor center console w/storage & armrest
- Illuminated entry- Instrument cluster -inc: trip computer, outside temp display, compass
- Leather-wrapped steering wheel
- Metallic interior trim finish -inc: door pulls, register surround - Overhead console
- Perimeter alarm- Pwr door locks- Pwr windows w/1-touch down on all windows
- Rear coat hooks- Rear window defroster- Remote keyless entry- Removable pkg tray
- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system- Steering wheel audio controls- Tachometer
- Tilt/telescopic steering column- Universal garage door opener

Mechanical
- 2.0L GDI I4 flex fuel engine - 4-wheel pwr disc brakes
- 6-speed PowerShift automatic transmission- Easy Fuel capless fuel-filler system
- Electric pwr assist rack & pinion steering - Front wheel drive
- Independent McPherson strut front suspension
- Independent control blade rear suspension - Rear stabilizer bar

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
2.0L GDI I4 FLEX FUEL ENGINE

*An additional $195.00 service fee will apply, not included in vehicle price*
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